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OfW901,.tex ,{oats 'I~'nd . Suits Next SaturdaY9 September 26th. 
. .. i or .! . 

, " 

, 'Ne;x;~[$~t4rday wly have arrang~d to have a special showing of suits 
·a11:11coatsl ;WllJ~h repr ;Isent in full the fashions fpr fall. !he hig'h standard 

. fb;rqUalit~!, wli~cll tbis i.stbre maintains, can D'~ seen 10 every garment 
.shown. ' " an}!' of our Other fall lines are here,. such as ~ress goods, waists, 
~kir~s,s~i in,gs1 per~al . s, et~., and we will greatly appreciate an opportun-
Ity to S11O. these dlffi ,~ent 11Oes. .. . 

,. ,Wooltex Suits a~e-' Honest 
A~L THE WAY THROUGH 

- WOOL TEXi ~tyles are good-th~ result 01 the combined 
effo'rts of a' fashi~n authority stationeJI in Paris and a large 
'Stan: of t~ained designe·rs. " 

" ,~WOO\.. tEX materials an~ gOodE'~the I wool is tested· by 
~cid: Th'1:ilk is pu~e silk. The !n~ Hinings are 01 high qual
Ity. The ~Ilk thread IS tested for pun, 01 dye. 

\vOOLTEX garments 'are good-+as good as conscientious 
wor.kmanship, expert cutting ~nd artis~ic designing can make 
them ,'IUd the.:price is very reasonable. 

Lool< for the label It insures satisfaction 

WooltexCoats are Nearly Perfect 
They are nearly perfect-not entirely so, lor WOOLTEX 

tailors are constaI,ltly devising improvements-but you'll hnd 
none others so good. 

A fashion bureau in Paris and thirty-five experts in the 
designing department have produced 470 distinctive styles 
this season. 

Skilled tailors have spared no time or trouble in working 
up these styles. 

Every practicable labor-saving machine has been em
ployed in order to reduce the cost. 

The result is garments of superior quality in every de
tail at a moderate price. 

Look for the label It insures your satisfactiun 

. There ar~ no better v$.lues in ready-to-wear clothing than you will find here 
--~----~r-~------~I~------------·-----------.-----------------------

WAISTS 
. New silk and net waists in pretty d,e

signs,to·look·welland,wear well. We 

are sure th at you ... wjll'be more tht" 
pleased with ourj, 8d~tion. No one, 0 

far, has been dis~1~~sed with our pricds. 
!j! 

SKIRTS 
So many people are acquainted with 

. our line 01 skirts that we need hardly to 
speak 01 them but we do want to say 
that il you are not already on the Buck
ingham skirt iist you will be if you will 
come in and try some of the skirts on. 

DRESS GOODS 
Our dress goods department is well 

filled with the best things lor Fall, many 
of the new materials now being in stock. 

We are in a position to give you extra 
values in almost any material you may 
wish to see. 

"Mak~ '1:}P your m~d'NOW to come to this store next Saturday. 
grocery. department i full of good things at bargain prices. Your 
duce will :~llly more at. this store. 

Our 
pro-

Orr '& Morris Co .. Wayne, Neb. 

and 
wateri from into 
it at all. Large combin~~ 

tion f<~ both, expensive 
and ery unless the 
8tr~e ar. e paved: and J peJi'fectlv 'ch:~b.n 
the di Boon filling thjm up. 

The I lans call for a main sewer on 
First ~treet, starting tllree blocks west 
of Maiid, running east I to the Philleo 
lumber' office, thence around north of 
the ra Iroad tracks and" east :of Weber 
Bros.' I mill wh~re it will be carried to 
the creek. This much 9f the plan,t will 
be hui,t out of the city's:general funds 
and will cost about $2500. Sewen will 
then be put in from 8th street north, in 
each alley; the district now mapped out 
being from the new school building 
the west, and the three alleys east of 
Main street, that is, as far east as 
College street. A petition to all prop
erty owners will be presented for signa
tures in about ten days, the law pro
viding that a: majority must agree to 
the propositiqn before it can be put in. 
There willSno doubt be more or leas ob
jectors who fail to understand that 
their property will be greatly enhanced 
in value. while the out~lying property 
will correspondingly decrease. The 
cost is:,lnow roughly estimated at 70 
cents per front foot. All residences 
within the sewer district will sooner or 
I ater be compelled to discard an out
houses and clean up their premises in 
this respect, and use city water to flush 
toilet rooms, etc. It will be possible 
f or any block of residence property to 
corne' inside the sewer district at any 
ti me ~y a majoritytvote of the prop
erty holders therein. 

A mo~ment for!seweTsge is the best 
propo~ition Wayne ever went after. It 
w ill cl~an up all the business alleys of 
their unspeakable filth and make the 
town not only cleaner but a thousand 
per ce~t, healthier and better in every 
respect. No property holder Can afford 
t" "vqte no" on the propositior. if the 
'whole, mater is thoroughly understood. 

Drug'llist: Fred Koester of carroll 
was in Omaha last week buying holi· 
day gOods. 

Messrs P. H Kohl and C. M. Craven 
were passengers to Norfolk Sunday 
ni~hti 

C. R, Witter and Frank Gaertner 
went to Norfolk Sunday evening to 
report for jury work I'n the federal 
court 

llemy l{lopplng went to Omaha 
Sunc1ay to sec If he could pick up a 

$1.50 PER .YEAR . 

., . , 
DEBATE BETWEEN 

Bryan and T aft I 
Not since the d~ys of the famous ~ 

Lincoln--Douglas 'debates has it been 
possible to hear the presidential c::).ndi
dates themselves speak from the same 

nlatform. ~ 
This year it is again possible. 

Both candidates speak to you on the· 

. Victor and Edison I 
Stop in and Hear Them. 

Jones .~. Stor~l 

Watch Our Window -'50T Cf>\\\t \l.",o.~T'\D~aT 

Regular $6.00 Skirt for $3.98 
A 

Our Shoes are better. than ever 

We carry the kind that fit and wear 

New Fall Suits coming in daily 

Bring Us y.our Produce 

SHOE COMPANY 
1;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~:;;;::;;;;::::;:::~=:::=:::::;:=::::::::::::;;:::::::;:;;:::;:::::::::::;:::==::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::: I buncl-} of cattle ~ Rye and Graham Flour whole wheat Wayne Nebraska 

till U'R .. entire country IS 

W'aking up to the fact 
that nothing else is as con
ducive to health and pleasure 
as Hot and Cold W'ater in the 
house. M'ost 
families are 
their homes. 

progreSSIve 
adding it to 

?P ?P ?P ?P ?P ?P 

Majestic Range 

g{ves more hot W'ater, W'ith 

less fuel, th an any other range. 
Am.ple hot W'ater f,or hoth 
bath and i(itchen. 

'& Dally 

LOCA.L NEWS. 
The German Luthf'ran church in 

town of which Rev. J. H Karpenstein 
is pastor, will celebrate its Mission Fest 
in. connection with harvest home 
services, Sunday Sept., 27th Morning 
services beginning at HUHI and at 2:30 
in tile afternoon. Several nClghboring 
pasters will be present to assist in the 
services·r:, Ev(!rybodyiC is cordially 
invited to attend. 

G, 'V. MoieH shipped hiH two Pcrch~ 
cron stallions to Philip, !~ Dnk.,alnst 
week, trading them t.o L. M. Waddell 
for land near Phillip. Mr. MoleR has 
sc'veral good young mures for Role if 
taken sOon. 

A:dllIhtt,r was horn to "r, and \:r.R. 
A. C. J cohsen Scpt.t'mht'r lith 

II. F. Swan was uf! from Sioux City 
TuC'sdR. . 

Ceo, haw was an arnvill from Cali
fornia 10nday evening. Mr. Shaw 
looks h' same old sell. He says con
rlltlOtlA i~ the west an not so ~ood as a 
few months ago. 

A, M. Griffing lind wifl·, thl' for:ner 
n nephew of Judge Mos(·s, VISIted here
ahoutH for h\'o weeks, leaving Tuesday 
for their hl'me at Cortland, Ohio. 

Rev. Shnrpe went to Stanton Tues
oay to attend the- annUl'll M. E. confer
ence. Rev. Sharpe will no doubt he 
returned to Wayne ""hC'H' h(> haA been 
a ble .... sed experience to not only his 
church but to the publlc in general. 

E. Cunningham wdl !>t. homl' Nov. 
1st. Any sail' datc'" {"an hf' made at 

('It her printing otf'trc or loy phomng U;4, 
from that time. 

flour always on hand and at right pnces 

~~t~th~c~f~e~ed~m~il~I.~E~D~.~S~E~L~L~E~RS~'~Pro~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Good \ Men Wanted. 
Good men are wanted in every business and they are hard to find. You can find 

plenty of men who appear to be just right, and are satisfactory for a .,hort time, Qut 
soon fall back to the usual average and then they are not' wanted. You can not tell H a 

, man is what you have been looking fOr, by trying him one day, but you can find out if 
you give him a fair trial. It is the average that decides. You can not Judge this store 
by a single purchase, but if you will give us a fair trial you will find that we on an aver
age will give you better satisfaction than any other store. 

We have been in business longer than any clothing store in the state of Nebraska, 
and our trade is better today than it every was. l)nn't that look well to you? We are 
selling the same make of clothing (a1)d at lower prices than our competitor) that we have 
sold for so many years. So you see the chances are we will please you hetter than any other 
store, if you will give us your trade. We don't change nUr way of doing business or sell 
any goods that have not been tested. So you can always feel sure that you take no 
chances buying clothing of us. We wilt be pleased to haVE you call on us and see our 
new method of showing every Buit we have at one time. More new goorls te, show than
we ever had and you can see them· all in live minutes. Just drop in and take a Pe€P, 
they look good and will please you. 

JOHN Ho KATE. 
The Ladles of the l:laptn;t church \vill ~~;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~;:;~;:;;;;:;;:;::::~:::===============::::~;:;:;:;::;;.:~ ·serve a 25c chicken pie supper on ~ _____ ~ ___ . 

Oct.3rd. one door south of William Ed. Owen and family got home 'from FOR SALE-My residenc(' property Jol,n :"ewmall was a bUsiness Yisitor 
Piepenstock's harness Shop. the west Tuesday. one block east of M. E. church. En- 1" .... IOUX City Friday. 

Hold on, not a real estate agent. Griffy Garwood went to Omaha Tues- quire, A. A. WOLLERT. 'I)' Household goods I will sell at 
am only selling good farms from day to buy sheep. Mrs. Spears returned from EmeT!lOn I prlvatE' saIl' ineludiog two sLoves, 
farmers to good farmers, and have (3) Messrs Perry and Gildersleeve were Monday, where she has been vi.'liting k~l' hurner and a co.o-k st.ove, ~ew last 
three left. J. WlNGEItT, street her daughter, Mrs Smith for some "'Iarcil. All of these things a.re in 
sprinkler. buying stock caUle in Sioux City Man- time. ~o()d c(Jndltion, and nearly new, and 

Mayor Ley and Councilmen Chace day. W'lb' t Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gansko of will be SOld cheap. I am I{oing to 
~nd Jones were in Sioux City Tuesday Ed. Brockman of t or precmc Bloomfield, were in town between mo .... e we~t In 0o .... ember and wish to 

For an Artesian Well. getting informa.tion and estimates on went to Barton, N. D., Tue9day to Bee trains Monday, being on their way I>ll all of my furniture. 
city sewerage about his landed intere!lte up there. home from Albion and other points. HOIIEHT II. JU~BI \"ayne Nellr. 

[t is the "intention of the railroad J as. Leahy went to South Dakota } 
company to'endeavor toiget an'artesian Band Leader A. C. Vradenberg of k af th 'be' A decision in the County of Wayne ehas Kate was an over Sunday 

atthis point, Geo. Sa.vidge now Norfolk came to Wayne yesterday to Tuesday to loo ter e crop mg ve, the Nebraska Land Co., to make visitor at Dakota City. 
drilUng.fdr the same With 'his immense J~ad the local band in practice a'pd give threshed out on his big farm. the individual atockholdern pay taxes, THE DEIIW(;H.AT is always pleased 
well machine. The ho1e is some 500 the street concert toni~ht, Lee Buroker Lou Winsor was in PieKe county is expected from thE:) supremt:! court I to fill your orders for job work. 
feet deep, ABide from the expectation and ~ G .. Bohnert bemg with H.eed's Monday where he haa bought a 160 acre Borne time next month. The perfecting of defective real es. 
of a flowing well there is no telling band m P1en:e, S. D , all week. farm that he will later live upon. Messrs Bressler. Craven, Kohl and tate titles and probate work our spec. 
what else Mr. Savidge may bring up Mrs. J. W. Mason accompanied!) her Sam Temple went to Norfolk Mon- others were in N~rfolk Monday looking iatties, Office over Wa.yne National 
before he quits the job; ,perhaps gold, brother and sister. Mr. and Miss day, and from there went to Lincoln to after a law suit in the federal court in bank, F. A. Berry. .q 

silver, CQal, ga~, or maybe only "hot ~reBBI."r, us far as Sioux City Tuesday, spend a week with hi. wife &lid oon. which the late Andy Gr~ham is plaintiff )1 rs. Braunger and Bon I~a Tues. 
"ir. n . on theIr way home to Pennsylvania. F", E:. Strahan went to Malvern Tuea.- and the Nebraska Land Co., defendant, day morning (or Tulsa Ok., M:lss 
• Braunger will teach at HOIIklns and 

I Henry Volpp was In Wayne Satur~ the suit being to determine certain I!O to Tulsa next spring, 
Two good farms to rent for cash 

it"ent. Cal~ or address Phil Sullivan, 
Wayne. Nebr_ 

qay, returning to Bloomfield from Banker Tucker was giving hts features of tbe company's contract 
Scribner, Henry says It Is "all for Waype friends auto rides Sunday. with Graham. The case was postponed MiSS ;\1argaret carroll was a vlsltiOr 
Bryan" wherever he bas traveled. W. ~. bas a dandy looking little car. until a later date. from Sboles, Saturday. 

! 
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. TIMiEi'JO CHANGE 
I ' " 

Th.e tilM'bf }fel/r: ·has come tp lay aside those 
worn out orlotd~ Jriq fit a pair of "our new fall shoes." 

I The LadlJsi4~~nt (The Whhe' 'Ribbon Shoe" 
because it has,!a g9otlName, is Up-Ito-date, Holds Its 
Spape and p~y~ a:'C~slt Cupon to the W. C. T. U .. 
They seU at ii~;W~,[$3.5Q and $4.Q~and are the 
very best on the f~rJ!:et. The new high cut comes 
in Black or Tan, ',ton or Lace. If something for 
everydax is 4~* d we have a strong line at $2.00, 
$2.25 and$2;SO. , 

. The YOUI!g!~~!'teedS a nobby, strong shoe with 
a good low he~l; *e h ve tliem in button or lace, Pat
ent Leather, Gun ·M. t lor Kid, in all the latest styles. 

The Budqs Baby Shoes, the.best in the world, in 
. all sizes. Once use tliem you will take no other. A 
l1ewshipmen1!!jullt in~ , . 

, We ha'le .tl1ei/lho for,the Boys, good styles, all 
solid leather, lliooej,loo s, high cut and regular. We 
Can please the "boys. 

A special 'shllng 1 ne of 
School S~oes For All The Children 

The Men jlvill,call fQr The Douglas at $2.500, $3.0000 
or $3.500 and get the'" est in the World." A new 
lot.just arrived. Youl will be right in a Douglas shoe. 

,Every shq~ W(j' sebguaranteed to be satisfactory. 
Rips repaired ~rel;' qf ~harge. 

. iI,' , I I 

. Eggs and ~o#lttjyl 
As Cash' i 

Standard Patterns 
In Stock 

s. R. Thieobald ~ GOo 
TWE RACKET 

......... MI ............. . 
t, ly, Nebr. I 

I,' according to the I 
' ' from Bulletine 

acre and the market price: ' .. 1 wayn~ c°County 112r,3~00 I Clleyenne unty, 

Waynp County 1200 
Obeyeb,ne Ooun,tr. I Ul 5 

w.ayne Coun~y 7H5 ',1 Cheyenne County., 14

000

[,5, I 
Wayn~ Coun~y , 
Cheye!lne'County 900 

Wayne fount. 1100 

Clleyenn~'county 12HO I 
Wayne County 1200 

. 0Myenne.County. ' 1280 . 

, wayn~ c:ounty 2300 
Cheyenne County 3100 

$92251. $121 80 

i ••• ~~"~i~~~.""".". 

made a bUBiness trip 
, returning Tuesday. 

TheArtlclass in charge of Mrs. E. P. 
,Weatherb~ of Morfolk ·met Wedt'Jesday 
afternoon I with 'Mrs. J. H; Prescott. 

1. O. B~?wn who haS been on the sick 

~:!uf~~ ~ike d:i~s ,:~e~s i:t~~e~ . able to 

Season tickets for t'he lyceum course 
are now,being sold. We have excep
tionally strong talent this year and if it 
meets with the patronage it deserves, 
the enterprise ()~ght to payout this 
year. The first entertainment will be 
the Gorber-HowE!" Concert Co, October 
22rd. 

Mrs. L. r S. Needham entertained 
Tuesday afternoon for her sisters\ Mrs. 
Keaney of Debuque and Mrs, Sok off of 
Sioux City. . A most interestin&, time 

;oa:tr~~dte e~ tree~tnt!::ai~~~,!:~ed~; 
furnishing either vocal or ihstrumental 
music or tell a story .. Mrs. H. E. 
Simon and Mrs A. L. Chapin displayed 
their talent along the line of instument
al music while the hostess gave a 
choice vocal selection, a.fter which an 
elegant lunch was serv.ed. 

tots For Sale. 
One quarter block for $500, six good 

lots for $300. See JOHN MASSIE. 

Clean House. 
But to have it done right employ 

Leonard Liendecker to do the job. Good 
work at reasonable prices. Make en
gagements early. 

--~-

LOCAL NEWS. 
I have the best set of abstract 

in Northeast Nebraska, F. A. Berry. 
I have several choice bargains in 

Wayne Co., farms can be boU¥ht below 
regular price of surrounding lands if 
sold quick. Also some good cheap 
Dakota farms. W. F. ASSENHEIMER, 

Altona, N ebp 
Wanted to buy a good work horse-

4 or 5 years old, from 1200, to. 1300dbs. 
J. M, PILE. 

J as Foster last Monday su,ed G~o. 

queen of all. 
on ber brow frown; 

tears her pride till have a tall, 
H~r back bair is dpmJng down 

-A nonymous. 

And one bra\'c y~uth has sadder 
thoughts ' 

1 ban ever yet wr c spain?; 
IHis mind Is full of oe, because 

HIS back suspend r Droke. 
-Exchange. 

And still another y{uth Is here, 
With frenzy In hI, eye; 

Behola his yellow Rated pants! 
Beholn the custar pie! 

-Stolen. 
A nd yet another you th anon 

Whose head Is out of gear, 
Too big n "load" he tried to don 

or Fremont's famous Leer. 
-Fremont News. 

Oh, Sin!: a son~ of Sunny Jim; 
Let us all hope that we'll get him. 

That the (!.. 0 P s. 'ilame is pan's, 
Aqd Sprecher's qeat with bls Free 

Lance : 

L~st week we called atten tion to 
the a.rgument of the members of the 
Tart club, prec'iictlpg a low price (or 
corn in case Bryan iShould be elected 
We stated that ¥"eral farmers had 
authorized us tu flfrer the members of 
the Tart cluh 4:; cents a bushel for all 
the curn they eoula deliver In (1olum 
bus nex t, M <Ly 

We arc now ready to raise the offer. 
As con fidrnce in tbe certainty of the 
election of Bryan ~erps growin~', just 
so with confldencd In tile belief that 
corn will be a gOfrl price n'ext year 
aftet Bryan shall have been Inaugu
rated as president, This confidence 
has led a respons.ible farmer to leave 
som~ good money at The 'rele~ram 
ofilc$, wi th instructions tt contract 
wlt~ thl"' l"olumbns ~'aft club for all 
the ~orn they can deliver in CoJumbus 
during the month of May, 1909 at 47 
cents per bushel.-('olumhus Telegram 

PA~SE[I EXAMINATION sue, 
CESSFULLY 

James Donahue, New Britain, 
Conn., wrltcs: "I tricd several kidney 
remedies, and was treated by our best 
phYSicians for riiahetes, but did not 
improve until I took Foley's Kidney 
Remedy, A fter the second bottle I 
showed improvement, and five hottle~ 
cured me compietrly. I I)(HC since 
then passed a ri~id examination for 
life In~urance" Foley's Kidtley 
Rp-tIledy cures backachr and all 
of kjdnf'Y anel bladder troublc nay-
1I}(JOP'S drulo! Rtore, 

"A Few . F~ds A~~t . FI~ur" 
'~An E ' ' II,· ." _-.!I._ 

. ' ' ~oneous ,~p, esslon. 1'1 

There are~ many people who think that flour m~e fro north~ wheat IS atays best: 
is a mistake, . It has been proven that blended w~~at (t at is, wmter .and rprlng) makes 

and sweetest bread.· Flour made from u~ing ~ard sIjring wheat ~tlr(lly, m~kes tough 
By using partlY-spring and partly winter wheat.you get an, ideal flollr, w~ich makes a 

white, sweet, flakey loaf of bread .. The fact'of Minneapplis buyers paying 2, cents more 
wheat than for spring wheat on our markets todaJl shows that they must have win· 

t~r wheat to ~x with their spring wheat for milling purposes, We blend our winter and 
sprihg wheat and make the best of flours. Our Superlative is SUPERIOR; Our Snow Flake is 
the best flour on the market to~ay for th, e money. All Waynf merchants handle Wayne flour. 

Store your wheat at the Wayne Roller ¥ill and you wlll always 
get good flour. 

Bran, Shorts and Oil Meal at Mill. 

WEBER BROTHERS.' 
WIIF.N TRIFLES BEIOME 

1'ROUBLES 

If 'any person ,suspects that their 
kidneys are deranged they should 
tai,e Foley's Kidney Remedy at once 
nnd Dot risk baving Bright's disease 
ur d~abete8, Delay gl ves the disease 
:L sll!onger foothold and you should 
!lot delay taklQg 'Foley'S Kidney 
I~emedy Raymond.s drug Rtore 

Hay; For Sale. 
In bale or by ton, good hay, deliv

ered ,in your barn. Call or phone the 
Feed MilL ED. SELLERS. 

For Sale. 
A tew good residences for sale, within 

Our blocks of Main street from $:800 to 
$1600 each. Call and see me. 

___ ..-:.J_AK~e_WINGERT. 

QUICK RELIEF FOR ASTHMA 
~UFFERS 

Foleys Honey and Tar· affords im
mediate relief to astbma sufferers io 
the worRt stages and If taken In LI me 
wlll effect a cure. Raymond's drug 
store. 

For Sale . 
A few choice 'Sctch-Topped Sho'fthorn 

bulls of serviceabls age. Both milk 
and beef families. JNO. S. LEWIS JR 

Poland China's for Sale. 
Call or write John Coleman, Route 2, 

Wayne, Nebr. 

H. G. Leisenring, M.D. 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN 

Wayne, Nebrnflkn 

Sttltic electricity for chronic diseuses. 
X-ravexaminations. 

~PubliG Sate~ 
30 Duroc ·Pigs 30 
I will sell at public auction the above colleption of pure 
bred pigs at Geo. Green's livery barn, Wakefield, Neb., 

Tuesday, Oct. 6, 1908 
-\ 

25 Boars, 5 Gilts 
These pigs are the tops selected from our March and 

April, 1908, farrow, and will weigh from 140 to 200 
pounds; good' bone and nice color, and sired by three 
great herd boar:s: King Solomon, Gay Advance II and 
Kings Heir. 

TERMS:-On sums of $20 or less cash. On sums 
over $20 6 months time is given at 8 per cent int,erest. 

Remember the Date, Tuesday, Oct. 6, '08 
JOHN D. HASKELL, Clerk. 
COL. A. J. DAVIS, COL. O. F. CRANE, Auctioneers. 

Chas. H. Merrett. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
A rstrope for three months wtrge~ for 
his mlno1\, son, before Judge Hunter. 
A. R. Davis is attorney for defendant, 
F. A. Berry for plaintiff. The court 
took the matter under advisement. All 
I he Pilftic8 live in Logan precinct. 

Good organ for sale Enquire of _____________ _ We are a conservative institution, doit1g· husine:.=.!-; in ;1 

business·like 'way, and appreciate your uusiness, wbellier 
large or small. 

Kodol will, without doubt, make 
your stomach strong and almost io
Htantly relieve you of all the symptoms 
of ind1gestiqn. It wHl do this be
cau~e it Is made up of the IiatUJal dl. 
gesti ve juices of tile stoma-ell so com
biued tllnt it completely digests the 
food just as the stomach wll1 do it, so 
you see Kodol can't fall to belp vou 
prom ply. It Is sold bere by. J. T. 
Leahy. 

The democratic state platform is 
clear-cut and to the point, for the bank 
guaranty law and other reforms. The 
repu blicans were badly rattled on this 
and other reform issues, the stand
patters controlling and even thenotori· 
OWl Joo Cannon's policies being ratified 
over Gov. Sheldon's objections. Dem
I 'cracy offers the only redemption for 
the country this year, in state and 
nation, and· democracy is going to be 
trium phant from Bryan to Berry 

Rev. Parker Smith. 
Foll. SALE--A rew up-to-date title 

maps of Wayne county 
M, L, RINGER. 

W llen you ha ve a cold yuu may be 
flure that it liaR been caused indirect 
ly by constipation aDd cunsequent,ly 
you must first of all take something 
to move the buwels. This is what has 
made Kennedy's ( ougL ~yrup so suc· 
cessful and so generally demanded. 
It does not constipate lil{e mo ... t of 
the old f(lshl<med cough cures, iJut on 
the other lland It gently moveR the 
howels and Ilt the Harne tIme heals 
Initatlon and allay~ In flammat,lon of 
tile thront. Sold hy J, T, Leahy. 

Notice to Teachers. 
K"':3.minations will, c held tJie third 

Friday and following Saturday of each 
month, A, E. LITTELL, 

Co, Supt 

Several loads of Wayne people went It is the duty of the teacher and 
to Wakefield last night to hear Senator school officers to see thas the district 
Owen, the live Indian from Oklahoma. property is cared for. If you have a 

Millions ot bottles of Foley's Honey 
and Tar have been sold without any teacher who fails to impress the im
lJelSOn ever bavlng experienced any portance of not marking or defacing, 
other than benefiCial results from in any way, the sc hool property, call her 
use tor cbughs, colds and lung a ttendon to it. 
Tbis Is because the genuine _____ _ 
Honey' abd Tar in the yellow WILL INTFREST MANY 
cOlltaih~ DO opjate~ or other harmfu Every person should know that good 
drugs.! puard yout health by refusing health I. Imposslb:e II ~he kIdneys 
any tlut the genuine. Raymond's are deranged Foley'S Ktdney Rem-
drug state. rdy will cure kidney and bladder dis-
Senato~Owenof Oklahoma willspeak ('ase In everv form, and will bulJd up 

at NOrfO~k tonight. If you didn't hear and strenghten these organs SIJ thcy 
him, lust night go hea:r him tonight. will perform their functions properly, 
Owen ,lis great orator and he docs the No danger of d or diil-

WillR. O'Neal. D.V.S. 

ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN 
OlJioe 1st door soutb ~f UWhi_te Bam.' 

Phone 67 
Th(New, 
Ne~t and 

Tasty 

Butcher 

HENRY LEY, Pres. C. A. CHACE, :Vice Prc~ 
ROLLIE w. LEY, Cashier. 

Coal! 
_M w 

Beats anything, better than Rock Springs. Try itand if 
we are not correct we'll "take it back" next week. 

Anchor, Grain Company 
PHONE 109 

o 

.... Sh Op ~T~H=E=C:):T=IZ=E=N=S='IB=A=N=K::D=r:. =A=.=N=a=ff=Zl=· g:e=r==-~ 
A. L. TU~r~5~~~t. IIEl<MJ\ N H~~~I~r~ Office in Mellor Block 

O. C. MAIN, ~~~;~J·ONF.S, ,h .. t. "n~llIf" Lady in attendance. ~spital 
commodations. 

DIRF.'CTORS. 
Choicest Meats 

A. A. Welch. J. Ro. French 
Served in the beil style. Fi;h and D. r:. M,m. A.! .. Tacker. IIceman lIenny. 

1:I.mell Palll, G. K. French. 

Den tcher Ant.· Phone J'jo,. 65. 

Wm. Broscheit 
For All Kinds of I 

Oysters. All kind. of Cored C;PI1"ral--Bankinl!' 
Meats : 

HANSSEN B-ROS 
THE HABIT 

OF 

SAVING 
Main' Street, Way,ne 

MASON WORK 

Cisterns Dug and Cembnte& 

Phone 79 
Wayne, Nebraska 
-----------,-

k ± tl betes If }'oley' • 

ban ~u ante<> proposi on so anyone taken'ln time. -=-============~ 
can unde stand that ie a good'thing ;.============::; I r. both hlmkers' and depositoJ;S. 

F. M. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC RHYSICIAN 

Graduate A. S. O. First IloOT Wayne 

Na!,1 Bank Bldg. 
Mr' l E! 'Dickerson ca~e up from 

Omaha S day evening to spend a few 
days wit his parents Mr. and Mrs . 
W. S. Di kerson and other relatives. 

Atty. . A. Berry and ,Mi .. Maggie 
Car roll w II spenk at a Bryan rally at 
Shol~s. to orrow, Friday evening, at 
e.igh~, o'cl . ~i~8 parrp~ is said' to 
be '3: ~le' ~ia '~im1paigner. ' 
. M~ny p aple suffer a great deal from 

Kidqey a d Blatlder troubles. During 
the past ew years much of this COm
plaint b been made unnecessary by 
the,juse I DeWitt's 
BlaUder m., They': are "U"~'J""U II 
and~"re hI hl~ r~cqlllmendp~ r~r 
~:Cnil~~~o aC~re~ t:~~~~~:rP!: ~~i 
othe! ann yances due to ~ea.k kidneys 
'l'beyare Id by J. 'r. Leahy. . 
G~t the abit of going' to the Picture 

Show,it i. nly 10 C<)ntIJ, ' 

F~t,lieruJ 'fe, ~b ~t thel ~W~ne feed 
!lllll. En ELLERs, Propr .. tor. 

~~WIW,~lttle,,~l~ i~lser8,ar6 
sDla~l pfUs easy to tak~ •. 1 gentle and 
SUi}" 801 by'''J. T.I'~y~ . 

, '\:'!)'!i'l! 
" 

The Pioneer In 

Harness 
Building 

John. S. Lewis, Jr 

Beat of l'4aterials. 
Best of W Orlanan.hip. 

Lowest T rad. Prices. 

'See Me tor Your 
Spring Harness 

•• Needs •• 

For 

Farm 
Loans 
At Lowest Rates 

And Be.st 

Options" see 

Phil H. Kobl 

.s:'~;-.,.';), ;~, 
Frank A. Berry 

LAWYER AND BONDED 

"r;'~\ ABSTRACTER. 

tence Grows on People r. '. . reen, . 
At firnt they don't think much' about DENTIST' 

it, but with time comes the reluctance 

The Love of Aecu:~'lniiDg' ~" bompe- D G J G '[' 

!~~~~W out even a penny of their little )Office Over State Bank. I h,qne 5]. 

To Make Saving Easler George,R. W~bJr 'i, 

we are giving out a -r 
Beautiful Pocket ATTORNEY AND GOU1l'SI!LOR 
Savmg' 8 Bank, AT LAW I" 

I I 
'WaYl1e", Nebr ;'. 

,I 
60 you cnn save when the inclina.tion 1st Nat'l Bank~ Bldg., 
aieze. you. Call today and get 
one. 

I 

Fo~~~ B~~~~e!~ 
Wayne, Nebrasb. 

A. R: Davis 
, ATTORNEY A"I; u;wl 
Wayne, - - ~,tlrmoka 



I 
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ilOperii 
~". Se~tember 2~,c, and' i 26 

_ ... .-- , . ,reatlons--------: 

., .... &&&e~ &J()neS 

at Wh~Ch time we show everything that is new and cor
COlll~lete l~nd o~en t~ you~ insp~ction.and a:prov.al. ~eve~ 

and we know we are showing 
in this nothing but the. ';very latest 
colors and We have the New ~rowns, 
Blues, ~ines, ard a big lot of fancy suitings. . 

A nice lire of goods suitable fbr children's 
dresses are also I on display. 

Don't fail to see our line of buttons for 
trimmings, 

Fall Waists 
In this department we are showing more 

colors and styles than has ever been show~ in 
Wayne. We ~ve an elegant line of white and 
ecru net waists for ~4.00 to $7.00. 

Our leader in waists are Brown, Blue and 
Black Taffeta, to sell for $4.00 I'i I 

We are showing a big line of Madras waists, 
just the thing for every day wear. 

Boys and, Gids .Wear "Buster Brown Shoes. 
Puritan and! Gdld West flour are the best eStorefor E We pay Highest prices for Butter, 

Eggs and Poultry. :' , . 

'BY' 

ICvelyo Thaws and 
their ilk NVere once 
purest Take ('..are of 
you r boy;, lest. harm 
Fremoat News. 

'J ha.t Is Jess thaI! 
is such "arcltitects': , 
t,qe "Rustin" doctrlrs ' 

S0.Jii\1tblol( 
KtWemall.he 
.ahea.d on this pi()po.ltiO~~· 

Neal and James . 
Histlers and Mr. and 
accompanied '0. D, 
eDlle. WuDty ;Il\!j,t' , 
taldng ~ou many.: ' 
but there wb"en th.eY 
come back . , , 

Illr. B:fley~f.' 
town o~ ,brs.1nes~ 
day, , ' 

Miss ,p.,j;e....,,,. ,. . 
steam. lllpnc!ry "'lIS 
trains !(ilJ\day;· .,.' ., .. 

JImmy Grayes'~ w~ 
Satur:d'~r~ -.,: ' 
. Pres. 

to gOing 

diet hard times and low prices if Bryan Mr. Paul Stone of . Northfield, Mrs. 
is elected. Get that cheap wool out of Patterson, '~iriamand Genie.of Omaha, 
your ears, you men of lost minds. Mrs. Johnson and WiUiBJP; and Rev. and 

Denison Bulletin: They were break~ Mrs. Earnest and 801$, Albert and 
ing in a ne)V brakeman on the North~ William. 

Rev. lIugh~s ot the western passenger service recently. 

Society Notes. 
Mesdames J. W, Jones and John 

An excha~ge says: 'That hojj (,I'M r lic says tue democrats He wa~ a Swede fellow from Boone, 
Bryal:l's Willi not prevent hlf:. scttinJ.(' in When Taft and Sherman and in calling the stations he did a good Ma~~~.a farm to trade or sell see J. H 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Hufford were hostess' at a most de
li ghtful afternoon last Wednesdsy to 
a bout seventy-five ladies. The floral 
decorationB were bouquets of dahlias. 
The hosteBs' were assisted )n looking 
after the pleasure of the guests by 
Mesdames Kate, Morris andJas. Miller. 
the latter two ladies delighted the com
pany by a number of musical selections. 
In the lively contests of nammg "all 
kinds of cakes" and drawing the best 
Japanese lady, Mesdames Hales and 
T ed Phi I1eo won the prizes, each a Bet 
of individual nut dishes. -Light re-

~h~ pre&idential chair. lL's on Ilis nated Rev. Hughes thoug}lt job of it. Coming west he swelled all 
neCk. ;Lwful dose to fjwallow. but up and yelled out: "Grand Yunction, L M. Owen went to Omaha Monday 

Many motor coats this wInter' will mitted he would have to Grand Yunction." Just then he looked to buy a bunch..of cattle 
be made entirely of fur. That's the I because be was running a out of the window and yelled, "By T. \-V.~Moran was ID Lincoln Sun-
w~y we will "make the fur Ily." fiO to paper. Yesus, no; it ain't Grand Yunction, it day. 

~pea1r_: 111~I~~a~~ :~~eo:~~: v'~!~r~ is. Yefferson." J. W. Overman, who removed with 
Noise1essgunsand smokeless powdti:r! :: t I h i I It has come to pass. Wm. Taft has Ills family tv White Lake, S. D .• last 

all.rlght jn their places. hut what i'~nna~ ~e?l~enote dOSUBO~~C~ ~~~s~~ ~s~h~a~~~i;n~~~ne~."He is now winter, has returned and bou~ht a 
need is a spit less tohaccu' "Hot demand for Roosevelt to make house in Hoskins wbere the family freshmenta were served. 

stjnk.less Cigarette. A man in Ohio worth OJ h' t te will teside: The change tor the Messrs and Mesdames Jones and 

nearer neighbors to a 
the great.ncsB of this 
. It iB alright to hold 
views than the dcmo

lender, but it is 8 very 
I who will tlJrow personal 

mnnhood~ intelligence 

works at his trade of a ~:d~~ebt ~/it~ Th~~~;;'il)atee~';ot d:~ better in his health, which he antlet Hufford entertain at cards this evening. 
Lots of people would shine if mand" for anything that will save the pated, did not materialize, and the No ice! But there is still a big con~ 
that much money. poor party. TRIBUNE Is sorry to report that be is snmption of Whalen's ice cream. 

E. W. Closson of Sholes The correspondent of the Sioux City no better. He bought a farm In 
Omaha yeaterday to buy iJ~Waa~ns:l~ st;ee~ea7t~11 ~~a~O~ol::lf~~ South Dakota for @15 per acre and 
for his hig stor(~. counting chickens before you even get sold it for 122 per acre, so that bls in· 

Taft will ma.ke the wbjrl the eggs. vestment v-. as not su bad. 
N~.lJl'3;Ska, t;ept .30th, at , Lister Bros. have BOld the Wayne 
Wakellelrl Wayne, WI'Jslde, Norfolk, Skadden-·Kelchmark Herald to A, E. 'WoodrufJ. an old 
'~tanton, West 1)01nt, Scribner and The marriage of Mil's Gussie Skadden newspaper, lown man The poor 
[('remont, thence to Llf:lcoln whcr$ he and Mr. Wm. G. Kelchmnrk took plnce health of J, A.· Lister is given as rea
will mal<c what the Norfoll! Nbws yesterday, Rev. Parker Smith perform~ son for the liale, by the Democrat. 
ca lis Ills I!sct speech." Everybody In ing the ceremony, and the happy couple I J. A· was recently marrled.-Cole
thlf\ vicinity Rho.ulrl come to wa1ne leaving at once for Blair where the! ridge Blade. 
and henr Taft fie Is a btg man nd groom is in business. The bride has I No ice in town, but Whalen's ice 
m~ndldat('! for president, represent ng been stenographer in Atty. Berry's cream is still on tap, by dad. 
"the Interests" or tbe country." .No office the past year or two and was a Vail the Optician, can do you Iota of 
matter what your poUtles are hear decided favorite among old and young good if your ~yes trouble you. See him 
rraff. anyway. young and business people. The DEM- at once. 

.. An Iowa WOman insists that heaten OCRAT extends its most sincere con~ A letter from Miss Helen Pile, who is 
is 'filled with pianos," says the New gratulatio~~~_ .___ in a college of 2000 stndenta at 

York World, Well, that doesn't le~ve GAMBLE---EBERT Rochester. N. y" 00 her parents. 
any room for phonographs. brings the good news that she was 

Vests are to befiashythis year, which On Tuesday evening at the residence elected president of'~he senion!, a very 
means th;-;.t we will have to flash mQre of the bride's parents occurred ,the distinct honor. 
money to get them. marrlageof Miss Daisy Gamble and Mr. Mrs. Peterson of Winside visited 

Candidate Taft h·.s spent tho PaRt E~rnE!st . Ebr~t, a. largo number of daughter, Mra. Chas. Reese the first 
eouple uf weel{R rl'r>cparing his speeches. friends wltnessmg the ceremony. the week. 

II' The elegant new home presented [1 • 

Now, just imagine WilHam J. Bryan beuutiful appearance, the decorations I . ~18S Anna Pryor was an over 
IllLving to spenfiRovoml weel<RID pl"ep~ being exceptionally artistic. The large , ISltor at Winside. 
araLlon Hf what, llc wisheR to tell the colonial porch was illumned with red Mr. Jordon of Emerson was an over 
public The dIfference all 11<'8 In the lights. The parI! 1"S and central hall Sunday visitor ID Wayne. 
fact that Taft has to be mighty. care- were fe"tooned in garlands of pink Miss Olive McGinty who teaches near 
ful what he "ays when he opens hi", crape paper and simplex. Under the Winside spent Sunday with her folks. 
InolJLh. or he will "puthlsfoot In it." chandelier in the east room was sus- J. H. Brugger and family of Chapin 
Bryan, belnJ( honest, frank and above pended a pink and green bell while in precinct wrs shopping in the city. 
[LUY deception, with no mHHonair one corner was arranged a bower of Carl Braunger departed for Spauld~ 
corporatiOl)s tu pay fUr the democratiC pink and green with a large bell under ing Monday morning where he enten! 
campalj;!n (for favors of the future) which the bride and groom plighted college. 
can t,ell his story just as truly as water their vows. Mrs. John Coleman and baby left 

rU~~)~:,~~u~I~~r returned last Friday an~~ft~;Sth~i~~e:u~~:::~:10 a,t.~:::~:;,~ Tuesday afternoon for Ontario, Can., 
night from South Dakota where he sung by Miss Minan Patterson, the wh ere she will visit her parents and 

Mrs, R. Philleo and Y rs (;(!nrge 
Wilbur e'ntertained with a Kensington 
in an informal manner on Saturday 
afternoon complimentary to Mrs 
Mikesell of Ponca. Mrs. V'iilbur sang 
several Boios which were much enjoyed. 
by the ladies, They also had the 
pI easure of seeing some exquisite hand 
work brought from the foreign 
countries by Mrs Norris. Nice refresh
ments were served. . 

MiBs Zoe Mellor left Tuesday morn~ 

ing for Omaha to further her studies at 
Brownell Hall. 

The German club meets With Mrs: 
Fr ed Philleo Friday afternoon Miss 
Kingsbury expects to start 8 juvenile 
elaas next week. 

The RebeccBs and Odd Fellows have 
a big social gathering tomorrow. Friday 
evening, in' honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Lundberg. 

The Annual meeting of the Synod of 
Nebraaka will be held in the Wayne 
PreBbyterian church from Oct. Rth to 
13th. BeBide many of the state pastorB 
a number of permanent Clergymen 
from outside the state will be present 
to deliver address. The people of 
Wayne are invited to attend the meet· 
ings all of which ar~ open to the public. 
Programs will be printed later Rev. 
T. C OSBORNE, Pastor 

Paul Harringt~m goes to Marshall, 
Mich., the first of the week to attend 
the wedding of Miss Marie Snyder 

here he will act in the csprit)" of one 
of the .groomsmen. 

-----
Made a Bil!' Land Sale. 

has eumdderable land. march was begun with thc sweetly friends. 

blended vo,'ces of Mesdsmes Mom's, John McGinty who is working for his O. D Franks ond bis Wayne land 
Fremont news: Dave you Bcen the I b t h f Cheyene county 

woman who spitsion her oandkerchlef Wilbur, Johnson' and Nangle singing, brother~in~law Ed. Cullin in the imple- I uy::~ go ~meD rom 'I" them 1400 
and then wipes the dlrtofT her baby's °Lohengren's Wedding Ma;rch/' a8 ment shop at Wmside, spent Sunday yes aT

y
h• " h se m

g
J Th 

with his family. acres. e purc asers are 8S. ?mp--
rnc('<~ It Is a practiCe 010 as it Is un- tbey slowly wended their way down thle ',Ir, W,'II Weber has returned from son and the Misses Thompson. Chas. 
clp.an. Not long sinee we heard a broad stairway. Miss Kate Gamb e If Hikes and Frank Englert. MI". Franks 
numbe.r of women discussing the being bridesmaid and Mr. Paul Stone his ranch'in the western part of the sayl'l he has the beet country out of 
practic:e and one of tbePl was particu best man, while little Helen made a state. doon! and judginlo:" from the way every
Jarly strong jo denouncing tile "dirty dainty ring bearer. Mr. Gamble gave The ice famine has Dot affected the body grabs at it that he takes out there 
.trick," until her young hopeful butted away the bride. Rev. Osborne pro- out put of Whalen's ices. it muet be a mighty good proposition. 
in WIth, uiluit's wbt.l.t you do with us nounced the words which made them Jens Statfordsen is back from South 
Iddses! Ma.ma." And Mama.'s em· one. After congratulations the guests Dakota where he was working for Ed. 
b"as""d denials didn't silence tbe were served in the dining room, which Thompson. Jeos says there iB no real District Court Next Week. 

, kid. HFooi~ and children speak the was 'a thing of beanty" in its pink and good co~try like Nebraska. 
truth." green and was preeided over by a bevy 

Fremont News: A gJrl wejghs 180 
pounds, wears number 2 sboe.son num
her 10 feet has an 18 inch ·waist·and a 
meny widow 8 feet:in ctrcumference, 
what is the size or her ..brain? Also 
her capaelty for lee cream? 

.r llst depends on whether sbe re
mOves hc'r bra'ins to make room for the 
cream. 

of prettily attired young women, the 
MiBses Elsie Scace, Ellis, Morgan and 
Dora Lewis. Mrs. Lowery of Qmaha 
having charge of the catering. Up
stairs the numerous gifts of cut glass, 
silver, handwork, etc., were viewed 
with much:, pleasure for Daisy is a 
Wayne girl and her many friends 
shared with her in her happiness over 

President Roesevelt certainly has the adornments for her new home. 
mape an awful meas of the Foraker The bridere dress was of French lawn 
matter, proving that .the republican with an exquiaiteyokeof imported lace, 
manugers have got to say very little made en trBinc. Her ~oing' away ~own 
and lJe careful what that little is. Just was ot dark blue <loth with hat and 
a rew days ago Taft And .Foraker fixed gloves 00 match. 

Violin and Claronet les80ns will be 
given by A. G.B ohnert, west of P. 0 

Chas. W. Johnson is now ready to do 
any and all kinds of house moving, good 
work guaranteed at reasonable coet. 

Some fine portraits of Bryan at this 
office. Call for one. 

Oil Meal and Tankage at the feed 
mill. ED. SELLERS, Proprietor 

Particulars of the burning of Mrs. 

Judge Welch will convene district 
court next Monday for a jury term. It 
is probable that a large number of the 
cases on the docket will go over, be 
continued. Divorce matters and a few 
minor cases will be presented, 

"Keg" Hays for Bryan. 

Col. Henry \\'atterson In LOUisville 
Journal' The trick Is worn out, It 
will D()~ work any lunger. They have 
shrieked "wolt" toooften-even"man 
overbuard" will not suftlce. The 
publlc intelligence is affronted and Jt 
Is tried. It wants a change It knows 
tbat it is not In the nature of parties 
to reform themselves in power. They 
need to he licked into it; to be re~ 
rnlnded by rjpfeat that there Is an in
stItutional systrIn, commanding the 
alleglence {Jf men, that there are a 
people and a God. 

That tbe election of Br~n means 
business disaster, or stagnation-It is 
a lie----.a plain, bareraced. palpable lie 
-a lie (JUL of the rotten ol{) cloth 
which has been worn by tbe republi. 
can politicians and editors until it can 
scarcely hold tOJ?ether, and was lonlo:" 
al!O greasy and dirty and disreputable. 

That Tart Is Rooscvelt, and Roose
velt Is Taft-·lt is a trick, a sham-to 
servE' its purpose in the west, wbIlst 
"~unny Jim" keeps the boys quiet in 
Wall street-the Roosevelt flag wav: 
In~ from the foremast, Taft and 
Roosevelt making signals from tbe 
bridlle, whilst, under the gunwales, 
are crouched in concealment, but 
ready to spring, all the piratesot high 
finance and all the grartern of high 
protectIon, (rom Harriman to Cannon, 
from Rockrfeller to Aldrich. ... 

Even In Maine they see it. Roell
bound, ir(Jn-clnd, they are yet able lJ.l 
nlstlnj.("ulsh hetwlxt ha.wk and bllz
j'.arri A~ In the olden days when 

"'''aine went 
lIell·bent 
}!'or (;o\'ernor Kent." 

tile "pointer" Is unerrylng-onc lonely 
"straw" may show which way the 
wlnn hlows-anrl once again, as In 1840. 
"al' gOf'~ \laln£' sn'-goes .. the unlOn"
fur, takln!.:" the percentage or the 
republican 1(I~ses and the democratic 
j.("alns In l~t :'uesday's election, and 
apply tills to the dehatable statre.s, anr:1 
we carryall before us; only th,e pcr~ 

cCTltaj.("e In our favor will be much 
J,!reater In New Yurk, for exa.mple, 
tlJan in :-Olainr. Increasing as we come 
westward, insuring- us Ohio, Ind!ana 
and Illinois 

The repuhllcan managers see death 
staring them in the face. Before tile 
middle of Octllher as their last dCFl

perate resort tI!ey wlll have Theodore 
Nuosevelt upon the stump vainly 
try Inf,! tn !'tem the t.orrcnt. Nothln~ 

can avail tllCm. ·Theyhave beon trlrd 
In the balance and are found wanting. 
The taxpayers are weary unto death 
of DIllIon dollar congresses wah ]loth-
1 Ill{ LP show for them. They ;1re 
weary unto death with promises U) 
reform abuses, eacb aDd every ulle uf 
tile}, of repnbllcan origination. 

The dC\'11 is sick-the devil js ruB of 
penltcnce-let hIm die. the wretohcd 
old son·uf~a-gun-Iet hhn die and be 
born a~ain, say the voters or MaIne, 
a.nd 'so Ray we all," will be the coo
tirmln~ voice of the nation the cum
inl.; 3rd of November. 

up their poitica.l d~fferencea, and Mr. Ebert is a fine looking young 
Foraker was ,to put on the armor for man who made many friends here, 
hiB cqndida~y; then H~t sprung the while he was employed at the Neely & 

McIntyre, in California, have been re
received by her parents and sisters. A 
gasoline and gas stove slood side by 
side. Presuming there was no fire in 
the g .. soove, Mrs. McIntyre started 00 
fill the other stove with gasoline. The 
explosion burned her whole body, except 
face and feet. to a !!riap, abe living for 
eleven hours after the accident. 

tL~cre Standard oil lette~ on. Foraker; and Craven hardware store. He takes 
bu'n~o \ n~w out comes ~seve't,'~th the proof away with him one of' Wayne's most 
~. H'j th'4t Taft. knew w~at .manner of a charming 'young .women and the best of Never forget it-Whalen's delic.ioUB 

t111~~{ I kn~.ve ~orake. nr,DB, : WB. YI. 88t ~u",1mer. wishes follow them to their future ice cream. 
IIrya B, Lo1Ik~ kmd of ~cululr, doeon t It, to home at Northfield, Minn., where· the L, Owen brought' a bunch of good 

mllllHtr - yol1 prosperity s~outereY,·' groom has a house already furnished, cattle from Omaha yesterday. 
mIL &; ~llo'caus~thelpanie~~t'~al1? ~The Those attending from out oT town C. A. Chab went out to Holt county 

m·gott~~ a:arhe'id~tieal.~igh··fl~nCiers'who ~ w~ Mr. Ebert Sr., of Alden. Minn., last night. I 

Dave Surber got home' I~t night 
from South Dakota, says bll met the 
Bays boys at Gregory, and '''Keg'' told 
him to "tell Goldie that I am for Bryan 
this year from the bottom up; that 
Bryan is going to CBn:-y South Dakota 
and that I 8m bettinll money on it." 
"Keg" used to eing in the "McKinley 
quartet" and was or).e of the hottest 
young republicans in """ayne count~. 

Mr. Surber says the whole state IS 

rampant for Bryan and tha.t this section 
18 the strongest anti· Bryan part oI the 
country, just what the DEMOCRAT has 
mentioned in'another columD, Now is 
the time to "get on the white horses" 
all you fellows who want to have a 
boiler coming after the votes are 
cowited. 

The Ha'rtington Herald expresses 
ItselC as heiog opposed to the County 
Option plan, 3..'1 the editor states 
plainly that he Is not a prohibiMonist 
or (']se be wc,uld b~loDg to t.he Pro
hibition a.nd not to the RepubHcan 
party. And Bro, Stone, personally, is 
an absolute teetotaler, away from 
home as well as at home. Opposing 
county option with hJm cannot- be 
cunstrued In any wa.y c:x~cpt as a 
matter ot prine, ~e. The in:oocent 
lookln~ lItLle "rider" in the county 
optlun scheme flas heen seen. .(lind In
stead of county option meanlnJ,t local' 
self-government, It will mean govern· 
ment from outside. i e a fight all 
oyer the state. county by ~ount.j(. 
between the Prohlbltlob aD'~ '~Li: 
prohlbltloD forces. grlndln!j the 
county voters between the nether and 
upper mlll·stones, ~use P~ohlbl
tlon party frankly states apd e.· 
peets t<> use county op~iOD as ~ step
ping stone to prohibitIon. -Cu'erldge 

Blade. '1.1" I ' I I ' 
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'RAW APPLES ARE 

" GOOD HEkLTH ITONIO 

Boy ReturnIng After Long Ab· 
sence Mlltaken for an 

Intruder 

A TALE OF TH'E LATE 

Anotner Tale Added 
List of Hear-1: Interest Narratlv"" of 

Do 1'195 n tho Troublesome 

Days of 62 64 

WOMEN DOG THIEVES 

Pets Stolen on London Streets and Aft 
erward Disposed Of 
I rom the J ondon Mal! 

Dog thh~' es ha\ e been yen bus} rp 
Ox 

the pig got 

CASTORIA 
For Infant. and Children. 

The Kind You Havs Always Bought 
Bears the d //~ 

Bignatureot ~~,; 

• 

• 



I m R comln to tbat 
A.. ~ ea r ago r soh} a pfl.Ji)cr 
two old ladles in Br<lonl

as lowen that MothE:~ eddy IJ. 
m.,thqd would If'ngthen th t leg 
Seem d to me I d he rd of Ie pulUn 
in thtt connel tlon afl' I jed cd t.hat 
1 mljit is \\ell ghe It a tTY 0 I told 
em 0 go ah'" HI "Ith theh nb~ellt 
lre.ll ent 1I1ebb~ \OU carl g css how 
tlcklerl I \\ 13 when that OJ:!! leg 
actunl]y beg,1n to grow by the fo)1erfu' 
\\ e~k It kep on gro\\ In' Sl~ld,Y. und 
\\lthh1 Oli{ months 1. "as gain III 
Broom"!l h with 1\\0 ekal ]e B ,tn' a, 
lwal t tull of gm Hude for th~m hind 
ildles \V(')l the~ \\a8 gone I nc:ver 
h ld no e-hanct to thank 'l'm I di(ln t 
mind thut so much but In anoth(''' 
month I sef n my ]{'1ft leg '\ ... as sHlI 
a-grov.ln ~uidn t hna", enoug~ to ston 
I went to Broom\\ Jeh in a h~rry all' 
tried to find out \\bere they'4 IlJ.o\lCil, 
but rloQody lmowed ·Wen, grod dn),. 
mum I'll bp joggln along fOI I've got 
to finr'l them old ladles anocl switch 
the treatm",nt on the Ol:ller leog 
Needn t tf-I1 mp Ihere s notp.;ng In 
ChrIstian Sl:lenc€' • . 

Copper Vukan the mulbmilll~n dolla.r 
key mIne to Law'<on s TrinIty, National 
a.nd Balaklala Smelters EJljploro.Uo:Q 
stock 25c W JlI ;uh ance 1.\00 ~er cent ant! 

~ga~~IL){)u Bffi~~~taa~r{)~~:~~~ 'c,~n1Km~) 
mull' Cal I 

Wonders of Flowers. 
Th.;.. 8el1"'ItJ'it III s ... or plants UltHl f)0\\ 

~;~] ~~gl~t~~tI!~l hl ~;lll~:1:il:~ ~~~, ~:<l~I~~r 
~:~!e ~~ltaty~l~ ~1~~~~I~~~c o.;]~t~:.rlt~P:~n 
~!~efl~~~~r~~:!:{>~o f~~l!r:;~nt~~f~:~l~~~ 
clos£'s at ('ucb hour of the dav OthelS 
ani) 0pen and shed ~rfume at uignt ... 
others curl ap aml suppress th~~lr exist 
ence for months \(:t will open in a few 
mmutes and put forth buds In a 1~" 
hours when Immer~ed In wale 

Gentlemen-If ,ou V,llJ send m.e 1iQur 
name und adores'" 1\'e wilt ~enu. ].ou (rN. 

~fC~J~~l~rll\ ~1~n~r~~!~g"3 ~u In;~it~r.:,l~~lto ~;~l 
Mig Co Hagersto,:n ::'tId 

Tho chief p0f,:"llnl' in p:1l1a.n I tllt1 
slimmer If! to h(> gh <"1 at \" III h",sit'r 
"hleh 1'01 Ita fllz.c j", 1'( rhnpB th~ tlO!lt hi .. 

~~r~ \~~t1~~l:rl' p~;:ll:~~I~ nl~~ II~l~rl;tl~~;~ 
be to sho~ througll U,e hl!'l:tor, ot 1310 
town ttT \t at the nation, In ~ "Ie,lii I1J;;O of It.s 
gradual \'jchllng Into (me lJ"eoJ,ilo \l1I11cl" 
or-e faith It "lll b<'gln v.:lth AI !:'Pt.i amI 
Raleigh Is to fi"u'-e pNlmlnentl]. in It R:<J 

the first UPORtlC ot true Imuerl i.lIsm On 
tho opening \lav l<<'rTllons w111 btlltHea b.r .. l 
in t1w cathed~al b~ t~(> blshOllS ~r _Mas~_ 
chusHts and Niagara 

!I1rJ Wln.lc)'\"r=-':-"-=-~"'~=' =-"",::::t"'-:~t Cb.n"~ 
t:;!~~~ ~~~':..rl!t~,..'" t.~~1 ~~~'$ ~l)~~~ :arJoa. • . 

New Seheme on Irro9~t'tn Land OWIH r"l III ( aJl(ot~Hl II'XPPr.:t to 
irriKlltt" "( ctioll" dn 19 the RI <.rIlL)ile. 
b, u. 110\ ('lInd in xpl;'nsh e mi tho-d A 
"heel plal,,(l llPt\\(:<n t\\i) "hI.) ts thtlt 
rise and fall , .. Ith the wuv(',a '\UI it 
Is eXpt:ded Opf r it: .~ si"rHis t~ Tlumps 

The paver u<:('tl 1'1 the Sunil.:. iS$lH" 
uf about 500 A lllPrlcan V,Pf1 s would 
suffice for tj GOO QO() \ olume~ uf .;r(Ul 
IJUgcs <'acll 
- ---~--h"-'-:-: 



bis Umtarlan brethren a fight to their 
religious behefs, why w~s it deemed necessar~ 
to make all attempt '0 ~leceive the people hy 
omitting pne clause conterning the Unitarian 
belief that IS of most interest to the people 

Groc~ries, Furnishings, 
for your money or your 

best "guaranty plank" in the 
11 

at large? It this is hot a plain attempt at 11",="""c======"""===,...,==",;.=="",===~=="""."",,,====~i""'==~""'i'=== 
deception, what IS it? I II' 

That religious belief$ alwa~s cut a figure 
in pohtical results maYI1 be demonstrated by 
reference to the campa gn of 1880. Garfield 
the republican cnurlidate, had been a mm 

isler in the Disciples ~hurch, and while in 
congress often occupied the pulpll in the 
little Discip!' 5' chUich in Washington. 
Indiana IS one of I the !;tntcs In which this 
church is strongest ii, numbers When the 

democratic committcF bcgari\ attacking Gar
field's character the Irnembelshlp resented 
as an n ttack on one ~f their ministers. The 
result was that Indldnn was carried by Gar

field, and the DisciBles' vote IS what turned 
the scales I 

" On Lahor Day 3qoo unIOn workwgmen in 
LInCOJ.l paraded 1he streets. When the 
palade pnssed undeir the Taft hanner on 0 
street there was noj Ilk ghost of Il cheer. 
But when the parade went by the I .. lncoln 
hotel. the front of\yhich is ornamented with 

platfonrl campaign in- a huge pottr:J.ll of Br}an, the cheers were 
loud and long. Sfveral unIOns paused In 

campaigning," and for 
with pride to the fact that 
would "observe the pro

not "belittle the dignity 

such high office." the 
feoTing and trembling, 

that high and ml,ghty pOSI

Taft IS striving to emulate an 
he nnd bis mnnagers so long 

a 50.cent dollar," and 
plenty of money and only 
needed. Confidence was w

capita circuln.tion increased 
then a retmblic;1Il congress 

asset currency. They 
lot muking ~, cnmpllign 

they put th"ir Own c:uHlidatc 
Tltcy ridiculed Bryan lor 

phol\()~I'.'ph~nnd hefOlc the 

ton, the same topics that 
used. They denounced Brynn 

bank guarantee. They dew 

of puoiicity of campaign 
conm.,",,,m'·-aJl" i'iow seek favo~ by saying 

public all conlubtHions after 

meet in eXlra sesFinn, it was 
lwld special elcl'tinns to fill 

the legislillure. The 
successful register· 

'Ie t~le republicJlns 
d",I<><II,."i"ol.-lo them-"!Iarge losses 

the line In give "three cheers for Ihe next 

president" 
Of course this IS only a straw, 
At Youngstown, OhiO, one of the clnef 

centers of Steel lrust and the Tube trust, 
10,000 steel workqrs paraded befnre Taft. 
But the steel and' tuhe mills decl:II' rl 
holiday "on pay" and Ihe employes ",ere 
given to understand thai Ihey were expecttd 
to parade. A t the central p01n1 or lhe 
parade an enthUSIastiC repUblican spectator 
IIhouled: <·Thlt·elcheers (or Taft!" But 
the cheerlllg was ,desultory. Then some 
one in the line shouted: "Three cheers for 
Bryan," and immediately thousands or men 
were cheenng, waving banners' and flinging 
their hats in the air. The Associatt-d Press 
did not rei ort this\ but Ihe local papers did, 

The hot liner frpm Mr Bryan's bat in I 
the dlreclion of J oScph G, Cannon has al I 
ready heen scored at-repubhcan headquarters , 

as "too ho\ to hanl1le " 

,.1r Taft rleclarcs that some oflhe Dingley 

seherlules should bf reviserl upwards The 
sugar trust has just addcd anoth('r twenty 
cents pcr hundrCd~U~](IS In the price of 115 
product. i'ro!luma Iy the sugar trust 
seen to it thnt\lls s herlule shnll be included 
amoll(.: Ihn~c to he "revl~ed Ilpwnrds." 

T he way to !-let nd of (.annnlll~m 1S to gel 

riJ of (:all11011 I 

Before lllin01sc~uld j:(ct ml of the Infam~ NEELY & :CRAVEN 
OU!! Allen law, Joe Cannon and hHI hrol ""'============T"=============F="",=="",,=~:":=:=:=~~ grnblll·d 0/11\ rich ~ilce of Ihe p]{'Min~s Ihat ... ~ 
the Allcli law m~al~t to provide I B D ? superstructure surpasslnJl anything of and bins will be fiUed beflore bad 

The \lay to gtt ~ul of c,tnnon IS 10 elect S ryan angerolls which we have knowledged. In a day weather comes. From 10' to' 12 car:. 
The following Is aD extract from an that is dawning, when we '[I.r(~ to be aTe required for the seaspn. 

a democratic house1 ---+1---
"The ,RepUblirn platform says ex

Senator Carmac is like a Mother 
HublJard. IL co ers everything and 
touches DothiDg~" 

--,----
Kudol will, i~ a very sl~ort time, 

enable the starn, ch to do the work It 
should do, and t Ie work It should do 
Is to digest all th food you cat. When 
the stomach can~lt do it. Kodol docs il 
for it and in the meantime 
stomach is gctti4~ stronger and able 

~~a~~~e 'l<~di;i df~~~i:~l1n;~~r~~tWOrk 
makes the stomach swe t and it 
Inasant to take, It I. sold bere by 
T l.£'ahY. 

article in the Extension, a monthly one of t.he world's great po\vers, pOlio Prof BrigtJt gave an inti~resting 
mag-azine published by the Catholic ticallyas well a~ com'merolally, his address to the students at the one' ~ 
Cllurch Societ,y, written hy Hon. J. knowlrdg-c of the \VoJrJd's alTalrs, his o'clock Saturday meeting Mi!'s 
C. Monaghan of Notre Dame Unt- splendid share in the wor](l's work. Bellows makes the nddress,ne.xlt Satur~ 
versity, Is a high tribut{· to our next will fit him tor just SUQh work ll..'i IlC day. Most nil of the studt'nl,":; ntl.muf 
~resldent: Is Bryan a radical? Ir so; will finr! on his desk at Wh,'ihlngton, the faculty lectures. It is 'FC'qlJired or. 
is lie danllerous? The dangcrolls mcn D C., every flay. H ht' i~clNjtcd preql- the graduating classes. 
hi tlliH Republic are the men who (lI~nt, Sixteen students took thc.count\" c¥-
tlhink WIlliam .Jcnnin ..... s Bryan Is ami nation last week. These qxnmina-
d'lIlgerous, or that he would he a College Notes tions will be held at the <tlllege 
da.ngerous preSident. Bryan beJloves Prof and Mrs. Pile attended the monthly as they have been for the Plu'It 
ip law. he bcllevcs In order. Ills Stanton ('oullty fair last Thursday. two years. This sa:ves' studonts lIw 
Whole life is full of factR, as well as They met many former students. time and ~-xpense of gOhlg' ~o thC'ir 
word!;, to' prove it lie i!; flO more a Miss Beijows visited friends at Mndi- home counties for the cxamjollllon. 
dreamer t,han 1 am, thana.,rc hundreds son over S~ay She taught in :v!ntli- Sociuls for faculty und Htulill'ut1, jU'(' 

of his countrymen. I hope, as I would son several years ago. held in crymnaHium each Satutdiny ('ven-
to God that every man who ever knelt I to. 

at a mottler'R knee in this broad land. Mrs. McManigal of St. ('haT eg, ing at the closeoE the literary; 'Rt"op;ram. 
that he is an Idealist, that he has high S. D., returned home Tuesday llfter I The excrciseH of the litoraf,v begin 

ONld:I;Btr*ySOa~n~eIPO~~~hsSe~ °wl~ast ~Sra;layOn(t.u,'n~g:BY:"rymane ~~et~~~ W~~~d ;.n~owk~~;:t n:~~~d'~~ sP~:~in~::,~:k ~ithB:~n~:~g~::II..i 1 ~~O'!t::. a, 7:cae~~~~n~~~;~. h:~:, 
, I' I . Monday for the Scientific course. He given. I , 

in 1896 Kry~n is today supported idealists, its Hancocksaud llenrys, Its is a brother of Rev. Osborne. 'Some students come 'from

M, 

t.own to 
by 99 out of every 100 Democrats who ~tlses. aDd ItSJjLiDCOlln't anbd .Le~ ~r. and Mrs. Crawford of Lyons take the four 0, 'clock Manual rraining 
op'posed him in 1896. They were op- .&fut, say SQrne .. ryan s 0 rlDg n 1_ 

glpv nlment ownership of ra.Ilroads spent Sunday visiting their daugh.ter at work.. ~eve~al cl~es b~ e ~n 
pqsed to him on the sHver question. e t N bod i I' the dormitol}'. The young lady wIll re- urgamzed In thiS work ,snd a , /provmg 
Nature having eliminated that..ques-- SQCialism, anarchy.' 0 y, s n main in school aU the year. most interesting 8S wen aB'l,taluable. 
tlori, the Democrats are now all unlt- any doubt about the dangerous men t 
ed ' 1 to. this Republic Some arc even to be Miss Edna McManigal who was oper- the Bench 'fork, the lathe '\IV rk, the 

m!. 
found In rallruad ol11ces. Tiley are ated on last Tuesday is, Bfo, und the forge work, the elementary Vi rk and 

I " I h Id run house and wl'll go to herhd,merSatUrday the drawing are ail organj~1' Visitors DeWitt/'S CarboHzed Witch 'zel tl;1e unscrupu ous men w ° wou . , 
Salve is recommended as the uest up the lrdght rates or run rlown the to remain tiJ1 opening of next rm. 8re always welcome. ! 

thIng to use tor piles. It Is,otcuurse, wage-scale to pay dlvldenrls for Mias Meek who came:~p'~::feBk ago Prof: Pile is enjoyi~g; g. ': 
good tor anythlnI{ .where a salve Is watered stock. Against Monday to nurse the sick st?dent. re- nnd expects to be stronger, J 

Dceded. Bewar~ Of lmitatioDS. Sold tllcsc. Bryan is Iron or hrass No turned to Omaha Mqnday !rnornmg, month than he has, ~ee~n ~o II:, seve~~j 
by J. T. Lea.hy. Mr. Bryan Is not dangerOus. That is leaving the patient abJe to sit up. years. He attends to Ithe 10 l e bnsi-

-.-------, tile last thjn~ to think olin connee- Miss Haskins was made glad S.tur- nco. daily but will spend'"f. "r 'hod," 
Treas,orer SheldQn of No. 3 wall tlon with his candidacy fut the day and Sunday by a vi.it lrom he,r at work than formerly. Il(l" ears ,'of' 

street proItlises to make pubJlc all pres1c1ency. parents They came over from Madi- ha:ro school work without any I acaUlon 
contributions to the Republican cam- Is he fit? Bryan, bred in the brawn 80n in their 8utpmobiic and had wlll put ~yOl1e in eonditiort ,~ rl Rome ' 
pailln fund-atter t~c election. lIe and brain breeding west, will bring to ~le88ant trip. I rest.. I ! ' ,'!I ! 
complies with the New York statute Washington not ol)ly what he-went C. • ' I ' '~' I 

At the request 01 .the N, ation,.1 me Our eorreBPondence'l sbow 'a I~.l!ge Mr. Bryan has brought jt to pass that there with. io the ear.y nineties, but 
, ' I Federation, Mrs. Pde w1ll take Prof. increase in attend~ce, for n" t" nitA aU contributions ~bove *100 silall be the ripened result or lifteen years 0 E 

d Pile's place to visit -the uropean which opens October 128. ~ tb ~ w 
ptibU~hed nelore the election, eer· careful pluwlng, hoeln~, reapIng an school., She leaves New Thrk Oct. and fonner student. ' will di roll for 
talDly, It will Dot' be difficult to see a harvesting 01 the golden grain fieldB I • , , " , , , 

15th. The physicians thought I the tnp some' of the regular coqrsee a~, rem,a, in 
wIde difference Inl these plans. the world. No man has such a ani f M P'I h I :N 
serve. ~. a deterrent 01 Improper con. cbance to .tudy, not even Taft. No might prove too h or r. 1 e. for the Be 00 year, , ext,,,,, 

other leaves the pea- man ever mad.· better use of nls time. The first car of our winter~ lIupply graduating classes win I be, ~ , 
01 thenatureottbe On the basiso!.}nscolle~educatioD. ofcoalwasplacedinthebinsthisweek~ ::r:c;:~ ;~~ ever ~ 

Is riOg received. Bryan bas been able to build up ~ A fine grade of coal has been I ordered 

I" II I ,'I, 


